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No. 121-PADDY McNAMARA of Limerick City

By SEAMUS O'CEALLAIGH I Limerick, 23 2/5 seconds; half mile
fiat, J. J. M1,1llen, Belfast, 4 m. 52

~~,'? 3/5 secs.; 120 yards hurdles, c.
I N the midst of a period of plenty, whelming ~ef;at of the g:rea~ !-,on- Brovy;n" Castlebr~dge, 19 2/5 secs.;

Limerick athletes suffered a don athletic Club on theIr vISIt to I runpmg lol;lg ~ump, Paddy .Mc-
sle,ck spell around the -middle New York. , Nama,r.a, Llmer!ck, 20 ft. 9 ms.;
nineties of the last century, ~e LJ;ME~ICKS LEADING .PART standing lfi'ng Jump, .Ja~es W!!-ll,
effects of the Parnell "split" were . LI~erlo::k played a leadIng part ~ngarvan, 12 f~. 1~ ms., runnIng
still being felt in the County, the In thIs bIg recovery of G.A.A. pres- hop, step ~ ~ump, Paddy, ¥c-

ret'.t wave of enthusit',sm tl.at fol- tige. t'.nd influence, thr?ugh the Naffi8;ra, erIck, 45 ft. 1. m.;!
Tov.ed the fQ\\nding of the a.A.A.. election of Frank B. DI~neen, of standIng hop, step and Jump,

Iw!%ned considerably, end the sons rBt'.llylandl7rs. to the PresIdency of ;r~es Wall, Dungarvan, 33 ft. 5
of S2isfteld's ~ount y w ere I the AssocIation, at the annual con- ms.. three leaps, J~mes Wall,- . . . ~

h ld . Th Ie Apr . l 7th Dungarvan 35 ft. 81. ms.. throw-

strangely absent from wInnIng lists gresoo e m ur s on I ,. 16 Ib ' J S R - ld ' D bl . . .
h h fi d 1895 mg s.,.. eyno s, u m,m. WhiC .they .e.d gure so pro- .. 127 ft. 7 ins.; slinging 56 lbs. un-

mmentiy m earlier years. LIke EI. bolt from the blue was I' .t d d f II J M '
Wh~l~t .'i"lOst of the old ~ollower:~ the appearance of Paddy McNa- ~:n~Ck~~ :,n 340ftO:Wii ins.~n~:

of p.tnletics were l~mentIng thIs m9;ra 9.t th~ ele~enth a~nual ath- ling 16 lbg sh t J M B p.
s~d stat:) of affairs and finding it le'tic champi<?nshlp meeting of the, Rathdrum, .38 {~.' 7 ins..' thr;~:'
diJ'l1cult to produ<;a a r.e~ed~, a i a;;A.A., held In Wexford on August 7 lb. weight, J. Mangan; Kilmuck~
new st('.r 'V~,!J quickly 'l"isrng m a 11iJti;l, 1895.. Unfavourable weather: ridge, 71 (t. 8 ins.; three miles
most ~neJl:pected quarter. I e.l':."los.t ruIned. the fix~ure but the i~-alk, J. Reck, G<Jrey.

~o~n~t the Limerick docks. pe.folmances m the circumstances
! HOW HE TRAINED!one of the he.rdcst v.:°rk\3rs on the ",ere remarkable. In the three When asked what training he

ships then freq1:!entmg t!1e ,P,o r t , leaps, James Wall, of Dungarvan, had for the championships, Paddy
w~s P~ddy McNamt'.ra, IarL"llharly bel\t the world r:ecord he m a ~ e told how he spent the previous
known to his ~e.tes as "Dockt.-i ", ~hree years .earlier, a.nd he tIed i week bagging corn "from seven in
-f!. nickname that was soon to [ m the sta~dmg long Jump wit h

I the morning to seven at night,"

ring l'-cros,s the (;ountry and sound the professIonal p~rformance of J. and said that an athletic admirer

p, cl2rion call for the Limerick Darly, at Dudley m 1890. ~'ho appreciated his worth brought
t'.thletic reviVal that blossomed WONDERFUL ACHmVEMENT a side car to the Docks on the
again to a ne,v maturity a few However, it was the Limerick i Satwrday evening to get him to
years It'.ter. docker who really captured the i the Ra!lwav Station i~ tixne for I

Padqy was not the only Lime- limel~ght of the occasion. paddY ! the train to Wexford. Irick dock worker to gs.in promin- McNfJ.mara surprised the Irish 'I11~. ffJ:st all round athletic
ence and renown on Irish sporting athl~tic world by sweeping the: champIonships undt;r G.A.A. aus..

1fields-many ;followed in the gran~ decks-winning f?ur national titles pieces were held In Clonme) on
footft'.lls of the great" Dockty the same evenmg-a wonderful Septembr 9th, 18~, the WInner
but none gained in the one ~aythe achievement, surely. ,being ~warde.d a slIver belt. The

[honours th~.t came S9 thIck to The following morning, from all !co.mpe~)tors Included the three
McNamara on that memorabl~ parts of the country the enquiries Llm.erlCkmen - John FI~nagan,
August, 15tP, 1895. were pOuring in for some particu- DenIs Carey and l:'addy McNa-.

d1.' A .. mara; other promInent figures ~'YE~R. v,,! GRE T REVIVAL lars ~ncernmg the new champIon. pal'\:.icipating including Tom roel ,
1895 mIght 1?e ter~ed the year of But h!s successes were as bIg a D.enis Hor~n, T. E. Wood, of rX~!:

the gr~at. rev Iyal I.n the general se~!'auOi"l by ~e Sh~~non as els~- imskean, and M. Ryan, of Cashel. i
fIeld of Ir1s~ athletics. SC?me mea- ~here, for hIs prevlo~s ath.!etlc j WoOd proved the winner with csure of unIty was ~chle.ved be-, [\ppear~,n.c~s were f~w Indeed-the ,John Flanagan, who made 8,'

tvv~en the .G.A;-.A. and, ItS rival ath-1 opportunIties were Just not there ;world's record in the hamm~r, a
letIc .A.ssoclatlo1;1-the I.A..A.~., and I for fJ. s~a,sQn or tW£?, with the. re- good ~econd. PaddY' McNamara:
a J~nt Records CommIttee was ~ultth".t ~ost Qf hiS prepa.rations ,only competed in the first two
appom~te.d, composed of thre~ r:~p-lW!!ire (;anried through privatel)!'. event;s,-l~e 100 yards and 220
resent..tives from each AsSocIatIon. I Co~secq~ently, few were in a POSI- yards fiat, being placed second in

The memb:rship and revenue of! ~io~' to rec~11 anyt~.ing. that would, both; atr-..er which he retired. 'I
the G.A.~. were doubled as com- i ~ndlcate .the champIon In the mak- Subsequently, McNamara w~s
pl'.red. wIth 1.~94, tournament and mg or gIve a .clue to the greatness picked as a mellnber of the Irish
t1thletlc meetings showed a re- that .reve.aled Itself that memorable team for the Inoornational contest
marl!:ablc recovery throughout t?e evenIng: m wexford'

I'against Scotland, a.t Glasgow, incou.n~ry; the. G.;A.A. ~x~ended Its ON MERIT ALONE which Ireland triumphed by a soli-
v.ctlvIues to G~ee.t Brltam, and a The fOUT All-Ireland n"ledals ,tary point. "Dockty" won the 100 r
nl:mber of records were i;>roken b~ Paddv won on that occasion we~e yards fiat and hop, step and jump
Irl,sh . p.tllletes t'.t ho~e, l~ Grea. gained very definately on me~it coml?etitions. In the co,!rse of the
B~;W ill t'.nd .th~ UnIted ~tates.. alo~s hiS even, ten seconds m j evenIng four new Scotus'h records I

J.ho ASSOcit'.uon orgamsed Its the 100 yards sprInt, and return I were made--A E Mulligan Ros-'
first t'.!l round :;thletic champion- of ~ 2/5 seconds in the furlong common winning .the hurdieSl in I
ship, the interns.tloI)al athletic con- denote. The, full list of win:ners .at !16 seco~ds; Hor~n putting the 16
t~sts with Scotl~nd. were ~s~~b- Wexford \'tIll be read wIth m- :lbs, 44 feet 71 inches; J. M. Ryan
lIshed, Ir,c!~.nd wInnIng the miual t~rest: 100 yar.ds fiat, Paddy Mc- lrising 6 ft. 1 in. in the high jump, ,event, ..Whilst. Irish muscle also Namara; ~erlck, 10 seconds; 220 and Tom Kiely covering 22 ft. 2~
helped 'to "brIng about the over- yards fiat, Paddy McNamara, ins.. in the long jump,

~mETiNGS UNDER G.A.A.
RULES;

In 1894 there were only nine re-
gistered athletic meetings held
under G.A.A. rules throughout the
entire country, in 1895 the number
h~"d risen to s"ixty-six, and four-
teen world records had fallen to
members of the G.A.A. during the
year.

Pt'.ddy McN9.mara won ttle 220
ys.rds fiE!t championship of Mun-
Rter E!.t the L,A.A. & E.C. Sports at
Limerick Me.tkets Field, held on
June 3rd, 1896, and was second in
t11e three hundred yards handic~p
event ~t t,he sP,me meeting. He
E!Jso filled second place in the long
jump, with a fine performance of... 21 ft. 7 ins.

LAST VICTORIES ON THE
TRA()I(.

At Clonmel on August 5th, h,e
won two fit'.t events, the 12() yards ~
and the 220 yards. And these ap-

pear to have b~en his last victor-
ies on the track: In early 1897 he
gained two" thirds" at the L.A.A.
& B. C, Sp"prts in th~ 220 yards. fl~.t .Munst4r .champi~ship and:

r1.lnnmg long Jump events, mark-
/ing his lffi:st recorded I ppearance at 8, spor~ meeting. J

Pa4Py~e,shed"across, :ce a~~etic.jH' sccne for ~. short pe d-gamed
Iweil el\rned renown- en disap-

peared quietly and unobtrusively
from thc sts"ge he most certainly

IEI.dorn~ ifuring his all 1.00 b'rief
.. anDearanCeB. ;;I'


